
My Daddy

Olivia

Nobody does it Better 
My Daddy from the Streets 
He put it on me til i feel weak in my knees 
While he was in it had me screaming yes it's yours 
Ever since ya girl been running back for more 
He hits it down i ?? 
Arest me i surrender 
And I wont leave him ever 
'cause he's my Daddy for sure 
He's My daddy for sure 
Yes he's my Daddy for sure 

He's My Daddy he treats me right 
Does the things he knows I like 
I'm his girl and I keep it tight 
'cause he's home all night laying down that pipe 
When he calls me I'm on my way 
Hold him down each and every day I 

Got his back 'cause he's my baby 
See the lovin's crazy 
So forget what people say 

'cause I know 
There Ain't Nobody better 
He knows 
I'm down to do whatever 
I know 
We'll always be together 
He's My Daddy Yeah 
I Know 
There's Something special bout him 
He knows 
That I would never doubt him 

I feel 
Ain't no life without him 
He's my Daddy Yeah 

Nobody does it Better 
My Daddy from the Streets 
He put it on me til i feel weak in my knees 
While he was in it had me screaming yes it's yours 
Ever since ya girl been running back for more 
He hits it down i ?? 
Arest me i surrender 
And I wont leave him ever 
'cause he's my Daddy for sure 
He's My daddy for sure 
Yes he's my Daddy for sure 

When I'm with him it's all so real 
Specially when he's behind my wheel 
Drive me baby hit the gas let's go 
Gear one, gear two 
Daddy Tell me how it feels 
Now sometimes when the road gets rough 
We break up just to make back up I 
Can't deny makes my body rush with his tender touch he gives me just enough 



'cause I know 
There Ain't Nobody better 
He knows 
I'm down to do whatever 
I know 
We'll always be together 
He's My Daddy Yeah 
I Know 
There's Something special bout him 
He knows 
That I would never doubt him 
I feel 
Ain't no life without him 
He's my Daddy Yeah 

Nobody does it Better 
My Daddy from the Streets 
He put it on me til i feel weak in my knees 
While he was in it had me screaming yes it's yours 
Ever since ya girl been running back for more 
He hits it down i ?? 
Arest  me i surrender 
And I wont leave him ever 
'cause he's my Daddy for sure 
He's My daddy for sure 
Yes he's my Daddy for sure 

See I'll ?? if he don't pick up the phone 
Know who he witting I ain't leaving him alone 
I push the whip I climb the seat I'm in the zone 
And I think about my Baby boy coming home 

See a rich n**** will never fill his shoes 
'cause if I need him best believe he's coming through 
If you don't like him don't expect to still be cool 
'cause the way he hits me off if I left I'd be a fool 

Nobody does it Better 
My Daddy from the Streets 
He put it on me til i feel weak in my knees 
Once he was in it had me screaming yes it's yours 
Ever since ya girl been running back for more 
He hits it down i ?? 
Arest  me i surrender 
And I wont leave him ever 
'cause he's my Daddy for sure 
He's My daddy for sure 
Yes he's my Daddy for sure
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